3451 Berkshire Woods Terrace, Deltona, FL 32725

For More Info Visit
tourdrop.com/dtour/358491

Chris Winn
Keller Williams Advantage 2
4079706776
chriswinnrealestate@gmail.com
www.GoForTheWinn.com

3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1732 Sqft
275000
The airy and open floorplan of this home will captivate you! At the front of the
home, a large kitchen is the family cook’s dream. With plenty of counter space,
shaker style wood cabinets, a closet pantry, and a GAS RANGE, you’ll be able
to cook up delicious bites while overlooking the large family room. Enjoy your
meals in the spacious dining space next to the gorgeous BAY WINDOW! The
family room has plenty of space for friends and family to gather for movie
nights, or game day while you grill burgers out on the adjacent covered patio.
The patio also features a hanging swing, perfect to relax and sip your morning
coffee while you listen to the birds chirp from the peaceful tree-line along the
back of the property. Located privately at the rear of the home, the master
bedroom has these same nature views, as well as enough room for all your
king-size furniture. The master bathroom has a double-sink vanity, step-in
shower, and large WALK-IN CLOSET. Two additional bedrooms surround
another bathroom tucked privately down a small hallway. The roof and A/C are
4 years old, the interior has been freshly painted, and the house features a GAS
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on-demand water heater. This is a quiet neighborhood, where you can meet up
with friendly neighbors at the community pool or playground. Situated just 30
minutes to Daytona Beach or Orlando, the location can’t be beat! ER Advent
health and Halifax hospitals are just 5 minutes away, as well as restaurants,
shopping, and schools.

